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The only regularly scheduled monthly meeting was postponed due to no quorum, the meeting of the Atwater City Council called to order on Tuesday, February 12, 2013 at 7:00 p.m. in the Council Chambers by Mayor Mark Olson.  Council members present were Shane Hagstrom and Reed Schmidt.  Gary Tagtow and Pat Wortham were absent.  Visitors at the meeting were Brandon Kragenbring of HandleBar, Tom Hagen and Ivan Wersal.  Representing the city departments was Police Trevor Berger. 

The minutes of the regular meeting of January 2, 2013, was motioned for approval by Hagstrom second by Schmidt.   Motion carried unanimously.  

Brandon Kragenbring – The HandleBar 

Kragenbring appeared before the council to submit his application for an on sale liquor license starting March 1st or April 1st at the latest.  Schmidt asked if there was going to be food, Brandon stated that there will be only frozen pizzas and packaged foods.  Motion to approve the liquor license was made by Hagstrom and second by Schmidt.  Motion carried unanimously.

JARED VOGE – 2014 IMPROVEMENT PROJECT PLAN

	Voge explained that we need to hold a public hearing on March 6th at 7 p.m. at City Hall.  In October council asked for the Preliminary report, but these items were not part of the original portion of the project - sanitary sewer portion.  On 5th and Minnesota the sewer is not low and maintenance is concerned with it freezing, it needs more depth.  On 4th and Atlantic it is 3 feet lower to make deeper.  Dakota and 4th would be milled and use as base to resurface.  There would be an addition of a lift station on 4th between Dakota and Wyoming.  If Dakota is extended grinder pumps would be put in at Zaeaka’s property.  Voge asked that the city take a look at how assessments are done, and possibly changing them.

Motion was made by Schmidt and second by Hagstrom to review the 2014 Project as a public hearing. Motion carried unanimously.  Voge also told the council that the Wellhead Projection Plan is still in progress and needs to meet with Bomstad.  

POLICE DEPARTMENT

Chief Trevor Berger reviewed the 2012 year end report and January 2013 monthly report, calls for service are down.  Berger informed the council that he has received a $360 grant regarding teen texting and driving.  The grant was through AAA, and will be administered through ACGC High School.  Berger requested to attend the annual Executive Training Institute through the Minnesota Chiefs of Police Association.  It is scheduled in April from 22-25 in Duluth.  Motion to send Berger to Chief’s conference was made by Hagstrom and second by Schmidt.  Motion carried unanimously. 

 In the line of safety the pickup squad needs to have more lights and front lights are too small to be seen by most people.  Quote from Squads Inc for more lights.  Motion to spend up to $1000 in additional lighting for the squad truck was made by Hagstrom and second by Schmidt.  Motion carried unanimously.
PARKS DEPT

	The Chuckers will have a tourney during Atwater Festival Days this year.  Teams will be from Rochester, Minneapolis and Raymond, they may need to stay in the park overnight.

EDA REPORT

	Jolene Garberich is working on updates that need to be done to the web site. The committee is working on getting information out to the public on upcoming events in the community.  

CLERKS DEPARTMENT

The check summary from January bills is in your agenda package.  January 2013 cashflow in checking and reserves $2,612,413.  Clerk Smith requested to attend the annual clerk’s conference in St. Cloud March 19th through the 22nd.  Motion was made to approve the conference by Schmidt and second by Hagstrom. Motion carried unanimously. Art Norby asked the clerk to approach the council regarding advertising in his magazine GateWay.  A half page ad would cost $200.   Council considered the option but felt it wasn’t enough distribution.  

Clerk submitted a cost of a new floor scrubber from Hillard for $6,091.88 for the community center.  Council thought it was too expensive and held off on any purchase.  League of Minnesota Cities is having their annual Safety and Loss control workshops in April.  
 
CLEANING FOR COMMUNITY CENTER

	The city received two bids for cleaning the community center.  Mayor Olson felt two bids were not enough to compare prices.  The position will be reposted and reviewed at the next council meeting.  Mayor Olson had Jackie Bomstad submit a bid to clean the community center for a one time deal of $675.00 for February.  Motion was made by Hagstrom and second by Schmidt to hire Jackie Bomstad to do a major clean for the month of February.  Motion carried unanimously.

2013 PAY EQUITY REPORT 

	The 2013 Pay Equity Report was filed on January 7th and Mayor Olson reviewed and signed the report on January 8th.  It is now available in the agenda packet for council review.

2012 Minnesota DNR Annual Report of Water Use

	The amount of water used during 2012 was 41 million gallons withdrawn and we sold to the residents 31 million gallons.  Summer usage was 6 million gallons.  Pump #1 pumped 16 million gallons and pump # 4 pumped 24 million gallons.  

BCA Model ordinace for criminal history background checks

	Police Chief Berger submitted for council review an ordinance from Minnesota Department of Public Safety – BCA division, regarding cities doing background checks for licenses or employment.  Currently we do not have an ordinance and it needs to be worked on to comply with current standards.
 
DANCE PERMITS

Dance permit for the IDK for the month of March 2013 was motioned by Hagstrom and second by Schmidt.  Motion carried unanimously.  Off premises liquor license for the IDK to cater the Atwater Chamber banquet on March 16th was motioned by Hagstrom and second by Schmidt.  Dance permit for the Atwater Chamber for their annual banquet for March 16th was motioned for approval by Hagstrom and second by Schmidt.  Motion carried unanimously.  Dance permit for a sweet 16 party on February 23rd at the Strong Garage for Traci Smith.  Motion for approval by Hagstrom and second by Schmidt with the motion carried unanimously.  Dance permit for Linda Vazquez for a graduation party on June 29th at the Community Center was for approval by Hagstrom and second by Schmidt.  Motion carried unanimously.

Approve Reserve Accounts for 2012

	Motion was made by Hagstrom and Schmidt to approve the reserve accounts as of December 31, 2012.  Motion carried unanimously.

APPROVAL OF BILLS

The following verified accounts were presented for payment, upon approval of the Finance Committee; it was moved by Schmidt and second by Hagstrom.  Motion carried authorizing the Clerk/Treasurer to make such disbursements: February 13th, 2013 (Checks numbers 24352-24400 for $43,428.17).  

A motion was made to adjourn by Schmidt and second by Hagstrom at 8:46 p.m. 




								____________________
								Goldie Smith
								City Clerk/Treasurer

